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EvPcetL Earl Black 
(1889 - ) 
!VIr-. Bhtck, a prominent citizen and retired 
cont1·a~..:to1, wa~::; born in Indiana and came to Hawaii 
in 191 '; with t:t·i:-; LaLu w.l r r~, F:uth Aliene Emens 
Black, a teacht~x· .he h<~ d wet in Victor, Colorado 
while working at. the .l:'ortl a nd Gold. IVIining Company. 
'l1hey hdd three c h LJ dren- --!to uert Emens, Everett Em-
en:; und Jane /\nn <.t !jlu~..:k. 
IV!c. Black ~ :tHr·ted Jti~; lnng career at the age 
of nine, ::eLLiiLt, the 'l'erTe llaute ::.;tar's morning 
paper until he t':'. r ; tdtta-t~] (i fromi-<'Z>-se Polytechnic In-
stitute in 1911 wiLh w t erw,lnet:ring degree. He 
also nn l d. Keufft-! 1 cl.raw:i Itt '· in::;trtunen ts and handbooks 
to ~tullerrL::.; ut thu i m: Li Lu Le. 
From 1CJ13 to 1 r)J i3 he worked ;;t::.; an engineer for 
Oahu ;~u1 ~ ar Company, U. ~. /\r-Illy Engineer~, and the 
City artll CounLy ul' HonoluLu. In 11)18 hu went to 
work t'o r· 1•:. J. LorJ, Lim l Lud. He Jater became a 
p;u·tnur· in Lhe t'i.r·m and wlwit Lo :cd :Jold him his in-
tere .; L in 1 Y JO, he cltane:eu Lhe company's r1ame to 
E.E. fHaclc, Lir11itecl. 
~··or three yt:! ;u· :; dur-irtf: WorJd War II, !Vlr. Black 
wa~ 'rtu~ri Lo d .aJ fJirec Lor or the Office of Civilian 
lJefen~:e. Hi:..; many L:ontr.-.i!Jutiuns to the community 
inclu<l u l:wenty - f i vu ye <u·:; <.t ~: fl i'i:!S ident of Queen's 
Ho ~Jpit ;- tl and hi ::; wocl\ a:; rt Lli ree tor of Junior 
Achi e vement, Fir:::rl. lfcLW<ti i.an flo .. Hl.k, Honolulu Gas Com-
pany and Pw: i n.c He~(> urc e:: L nc (lJ'pora ted. 
!VIr. Jilaclc re.l <t Le.; !ti. :; per:;ona l aiLd employment 
hi:;tory, h.i(:')tlit•;ht :: of h :i.:_; r; ~u ·l'er, and some of his 
ac c OlllJll 1. ~; hm<-Ht t :_;. 
KCJ Lher·_i !IL' 1? . • i\1 J <·n, Intervj e wer 
10 19H1 'l'he lrJa LumuJI l•'ounJ<~ Li on , Ot'al History Project 
20') 1 Yo LtJ tg :; Ln:et , lloiloLulu, Hawai i 96826 
AlJ r ip,lt t :; rf~ s t.: r·v~Li . 'Jlh:i ~; t.raH:;cript , or a ny p ar t 
ther~->ol', lfl<~Y r1ot tH:.' r er •r·oduc :P(I in a ny form without 
tht: LJIH'flli :j ::Ji on uf t h e Wa turnulJ Foundat.ion. 
IWrEHVIEW Wl'l'H EV EHE'l11f EARL BLACK 
At his !Vlakiki horne, 2020 IVIott-Sm.i th Drive, Honolulu 96822 
September 17, 1981 
B: Everett Earl Black 
A: Katherine B. Allen, Interviewer· 
B1 I've been a director of l•'Lr ~ ;t Haw<dian Bn.nk for some thir-
ty-odd yeanj a n d they lHlll a .lundt(..;on for me yesterday and 
gave me EL c outfll(..;ndati..on and <.t ver·y nicl! lkoa] box. 
A 1 I no tic e d th a t . '1' h u L ' s u !co a .t' ram e , i s n 1 t i t? 
B: Ye.s. 
A: 'J.1he conunend a tion is in a ku<t frame. 
B: And it's signed by ;:tJ. L tile uUt(..;f' board members. 
A: Yetl, that '8 excellent. You 1Jecc.unl3 a director in 1948':' 
Forty-eight or forty-two [1942]. 
Forty-two, J think lt was. I was 
it. [The plaque indicates he has 
March 12, 1948.] 
I've forgotten now. 
thirty-ei~ht years on 
been a director since 
A: Wher8 was thj s that you were give r1 this? 
B: First Hawaiian Bar~. 
A1 At the First Hawaiian Be:.mlc yesterday. 
8: Yes. I'm enteriLu.s now of ~;eVt!r·al boards. I was president 
of the board of d.irc-·c.: tor s cd' QuPen' ~; L Ho ~;pi tall for twen-
ty --five yt.: c.u ·u, and I wa~; 011 Cn ~d:l0 8c Cooke 1 s board for a 
number of y t:!d!'S, ancl JlJ\L- -Pac i ric JW ~;o ur·ce s [ lncorpora ted] 
--and trw c~ unior' A•:rd.evC.:IItl~nL. 1'10 emer.i.tu~j chairman of 
the uoaC'd out there. (.LIJucl i.nLerl'erence noif;e on tape) 
Aa Chairman of the board ut' Jullior Achievement. 
B: Yes. Erneritus. 
A: ~'ell me a little bit abo u L tho Junior Achievement. 
is that and wha t tlo they do? 
What 
B' Well, we have a s ~mc i ctt i.on:; on ee::tc h i :;laml now. We bring 
.in high school studC::JtL:;, yrl~ ~· u r-::ltJly jtutior~-; and seniors, 
but they have some ~O]Jlunot·t~ ~L '.J'ttey CO lli< ~ in on their own 
time. We .rwve a builtl.Lng uut in l( aimuk i that 1 got the 
r:ontractors a nd the rnatL~r· i:-Ll h(J J..t :;e:.; Lo donate their ser-
vices and nli-t"t.er·.ial to, ;:tntl ·Lhc:n T furni ::-:hell some money to 
fill in and 1Ju.l 1 t Lltu .i. r t.·,tt.i:Ld i. n;•: i'<H' Lltelll. 
fl. 1 Y o u l>U j l L L he i r b u i 1 Ll i ng . 
B: Yes. Well, Lhey t'LCLuaLJy .hi.Lve ruy nc:unu on it. I don't 
know why, 1Jut then they do. 'J'h<·y had ,: bout f if Leen hun-
L!red GtucluiLL:; ·crt.i.:> Lt:;t yu;tt·, ; L ~·:reat Jn:::uty frurn Punahou 
[ ~:chool], 1\.iUJI lKililll~hiUHO!t;:L :;d\Ou I : ; J , Toli:trt.i. [~c:hoolj, all 
Lh8 hit<h :-:C:JLuols :H~;tLLurud Utrutw;hout the i ::L:tnd, but 
l'unahou predolllinatu :; J'or :..:ol!t(! re<t ~ i(lrt or (Jtht:r·. 
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rJ'.hey 1'or!Jl (! OtJtJ)dnlt:~.J dir·L·C Led by di:cector ~ :; and offi-
cers, tht: n th(~y suJl :::tuck fu :r· u Llollar a :Jharc, then they 
liecide on :1 pr·uJ.uc t 'Lttey w:u1t to make and t.hey mEdce this · 
vrod ue t and then t.hey ::.;e.l.l it. 'l'hey try to l:";<::t the 
Christrna:::; trade, you ~:: ee, and. Lhen at the encl of the year 
thHy clo s e out and give ~~ l' inane 1.:-d reJ;o.rt. 'l'he stock-
ho lLier~-- if they me:tlw murtt:y, why, they pay them a di vi-
(lend; iJ' they've J.o:.:> t r1toney, w'!t.Y, they've lo :_;t it .. But 
Lhf~Y lna1·n th~J pri.Itc.lp.Le~; of !Ju:.;i ne::s, as th(:!Y 're directed 
by voluntee1·:_; J't·om the busi.nt::::.;~_; eoutinunity. 
/\t the lunch I w .. L::; at y u ';J tet·day wl th Johnny [John D.] 
Bollinger, the ehain11an of the F'in:;t Hawaiian Bank, I 
said, ''Jot1nny, we have~ .four of our youn1-; peoplo at least 
working out Lrwre d1l the Li..11w with 'l.ft;tt [Juninr Achieve-
ment] and they get a g r eat de c:d. out of it becau:..;e they 
l t.:arn how to handle Jwuple---·handle the~-;e youngsters--help-
ing them to heJ p th011t ';J t:d.ve::>; a ntl we ~t.1so gt~t :.::ome good 
pro~:;pect~>. Ute be;=rL lookinl:!~ young ~;ten.: to hire." ~o it 
works both ways on the thin~ . 
'l'he thing tl'tht j Jfi(H'e sso::; me i :; that we are helping 
yoLlngster ~ ; that nlre<tlly arc.! : :huw.i.ng ~•ii:";ns .:Jf wantLng to 
become something, bec:c:w~;e Lltey're wil1ing to 3pencl their 
own tifTI(! un Lhis. 'J'h L ~c; ol!.: irt Lhe t~vc~nlng. rp.rtey Gpend a 
couple of ttuur:; i.n Ute evenirt!'. t.:it!:h wt':e)t durlne; the school 
year to impr·ovt! the ru ::wl ve :; drtd l Udf'rt ;.;ome tid n~': about the 
pri.nciplet.; of busint·~_;: : , which i:>Il''l LaLtP:ht in t .he schools 
unle:>s you takl:: bu~>inl~:; :; etltt•~au on at the Uni ver:.:;i ty [of 
Hdwai.i.]. anJ r1ot clll o J UH·ut 1-'0 Lo Lhe univeruity. Now 
they 't·e try.lnt.2: to t•.e t t l. in the high :;r~hool s. We've beer 
promisE:d we'll be wJ J. owl:rl tn vr·o11tol.e .i..t in hL[~h schools 
·this falJ, but I don'L Ju,ow l!t~e a u~>e J'm out uf the utre:-un 
ol' thirJ€S!::: now. T drJrt' L lutuw how ttH~y'1·e doin{~ or just how 
) 
they're ~;t)ttin~ startt:cl on that. But that' r; the way it's 
been run for a number of yean.: and I've ':.:llpported it very 
well <::Hid rc:Li :·wu money r·or· it. I can get mur·e money out of 
::.;ome ol' t rw o1Ll. -· t.i.lltL~r·:' Lhan :JOllie oJ' the youn~:; : . .:ters can. 
( luugh tc~r) 
A 1 Good for yc) u. T 'm go inF'; t~) stu p for a molllen t now, Mr. 
Black. ( C<::!f"'Ord.er t urne LI. off i:trtd on again) Nlr . Black, I'd 
lil\:e to ~:u IJa< . :k now to t he: tJ<u·Ly duy::;. I understand that 
yc)u wt-)rc l;L) :cn .l.n V"i. vo Co unty, lndi::Lfll:t. on March 21, 1889 
and thaL yott cu·· e tltu :.:o(l or Y o ur~~·. !•'romont anu Anna Marie 
fUJ bi n ::;o n Bl ar.: h. • 
B: 'f'hat' ~> cucrect. T wa s !lorn in <:t 1og cabin t~..!rt miles from 
'.l.'orcu ][ittttu on thu ul d ll: t.r·wi n !<u <td. 
A 1 On thP. old wl tat r·o ad':' 
Ba Darwin. D-1\-H-W·- l --N. 
A: What did your father uo? 
B: IVJy father wa ~·.: origi n u lly a far-ruP r, aitd then a carpenter, 
then a r- :.~.i..lroad car IJui. J der-- J'r·elght c:ars £'ir :.:; t and then 
passenger caru latL~:r· - - fur the Punn:;ylvi-lniu f-{e:tilroad. 
A: And you lived there jn IncU ;Ln<..t . 
B: Until J gr:l(..iuated l'n•111 J<o ::;t~ l'u.l y LE:cltrJiC In:.> ~ i tute at tlle 
age of twenty-two. 
A: .[ s that f~o ~;e - HuJ fll Llll ':· 
B: Rose-Hulnt<Ht Tn~;tlLuLe ol' 'l'u c hnu ]tJgy, they c:<.1Jl it now. 
A: Yef.:. Can you tel.l file anythlrtf'; ctbout your l!lo the r that 
rniF:,ht be of :intE!re:.>t':' 
B: IVly rnothe r wa s a d ee ply 1 · eli..,':': l ou ~ ; woman and she was trylng 
t.o save "Lhu worlci. ~-~he wu:~ a ~\lh 3 t;e JUblJOn ~;i. rl that 1 you 
k.now . ( .li..tllf' h:..;) 
A: White F<.:d1 bon e;irJ.? 
Aa I don't urlltur·::::tar td wh :1. t Ll1 :t t lltL 'Ci rt :J. 
R: You dull't'.' 1~; that hc: t· f ·r ·l~ yullr t.iutP':' 'huy wur·e trying to 
eJirni.r1ctte li.quor·. 'l'h e C<:LJ'I'Y '\at JCHt !Jerioci. ( l aughs) 
[ Car··ey Arlit ! Li< l JVICJOl'L! N;1ti.on, LHIHJ - S>1 1 tempera nce Leader.] 
1\1 Oh, yes. 
bon. 
I didn't know they were called that, White Rib-
B: Yeh. I brou1~ht my father amJ u.other down here after 
awhile aml bought them a pl<.1cc on 1\n<:tpuni ~ treet and my 
1110ther wc:u..i LJUite active in Cuttral L:nl cJn Ctturch, but they 
f · ,ally wan l,ell to go b c-1.ck Lo '!'er:re rl aL1tc to J.i ve .in the 
.horne thai: thr;y hc:td wol'lu::<l -r('r Ul<..:Jl"!t>e ve~; <:tnd [near] their 
o.l:d. friend:>, [;o t!tey w1:nL lJ<.tl.:l<.. 
As What Jo you r8ca11 ::.1bou t your J·ILt l. d h uc•t1 day ~j in Indiana? 
B: My what? 
A: Your childhood day~; in In<liana. DoPs anything stand out 
in your 111inLI '/ 
R1 Well, we wur·L! what tbey calJc::d poor honB~3 t people. 
A 1 'rha t' ::~ H n:i.c o t.h L ng to lw. 
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n, And I utartnu Utd .. U.ng p :.tpur:; ort tllt: street when I was nine 
yt'lar:..; old, and as I go L tl1 d er ., hall a papc·r r-oute and I 
had a pap,~r route [LJ J. llte way Lheo u~;h t'fJJ~ i neering school 
till J wa:-: twenty-two. I u~it..:d Lo c.ut Uil ru1tl c a rry 235 
rl(:~w~paper~·; every rnoenlng bL.J'Ol'f} J went to ...;c :ho ol, rain or 
~;h i.m~, (JJ' ~:;now or wi.nll, or· wltil L have yu u. Indiana has 
:>UlllL! tuLI,'!,h 1110rning·~;. 'Ph.i. :J w.t:i thu morning p <;tJ>er- of Terre 
llilu I.e L~t.:~L. And L.hl;rt I ltaJ l.he Keu l'fe.l [m> l. r tment Agency. 
A: 'L'he whn.t? 
H: Keufl'el. 'L'hat's a German J'i.n11 .in Saint Louis, [Missouri] 
that malle drawi.ng in~Jt:nunents and had h a udlJookn and levels 
.1nd t.r.·ansit::i and thi.nu.:: 1.iJd~ Hta.L. 1 rwd th~.tt agency and 
I sold drawing instruu)l-!flt ;;r;t:J and harn:!boolc;::; to the stu-
cluntu to Htalte money. 
Az Would you ::>ay the JJ i.tlll•-:! of th:.tt once lllOre? I di1ln't catch 
it. 
Bz Keuffel~~ It'n K--E-U- ·'-1•'-E-L, l t. hi.11k. 
A: Keu.ffE::l A{~ency. 'l'hrt nk yc,u. 
<ln ef1{:?;.i nt;(c:r·:· 
How did you de8 i de to become 
fl: T don't !(now. 1 wu:> inf .l LtunCI'<l by somP- peop l e on the 
~;tr-uet Ut•:re . ;:e,;, J :JIIUVL'!l•"ld :=:nuw, . ~>YWVL: I ed. coal, I 
r:uL ~J~rafis. L d'i.Ll f~ver-y t flirt(': i.IJ mah.o a doLL a r and there 
wa~:> l•'rELn!r.. CJ. :i. f l l.h1~r · u t..ttar. vm~; iltl :, ntecr a J ruvenue n:1n 
thi-1t tho t.w;tt ~ r wa:-: oll~J'C:O!~ll h:itl. Hc.; ;L<.lv' ~; eu tn e to t c-t.lce an 
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enginoering course and J graduated actually in electrical 
engineering~. J was offered a job--1 don't know whether it 
was Westinghouse or General Electric now---at fourteen 
cents an hour, ten hour·s a day, t>ix day::.; a week. I was 
doing better than that with the racketu I had selling pa-
pers and ins·t ruments and stufr li.ln~ that, so I wasn't in-
terested. 
So I had an uncle .Ln Vic t or, r,olorado on the old 
Portland gold mine [l ... octland r;old Mining Company] and I 
shook him down for a job, Ho ) worked in thA gold mine for 
a year af' tur I gr·uduatud :>tnd f';c1 t a l.i tLle money ahead and 
I loved it so much 1 had to f'/Jt out o±' it because J didn't 
have the education ~;u:f'J'.Lch:nt to gj ve me a chance to go 
up, because [ started a~; a rrn.C:l(er c:tnd then r ran a machine 
Ct.nd a :.:;toper, waturtine :c. 
So 1 went to :.::c..d L Lake and ~~ot a job at the Garfield 
Smelter front an olrt Ptn·duu [Un.ivun:;ity] man. 
As Purdue? 
Bs Purdue. That'::; <-• big school in Indiana. He said, "If you 
graduated from Hose [l ... olytechnic In::;ti tuteJ, you can have 
a job from me any time. " I. t was a small r;chool but very 
well thought of ~tll through the West there. So I worked 
for. hi.m for a yeac ancJ George Co1lins was working there, 
too, au a cub eng.LntH:n·. We got ::ieventy- five dollars a 
month. George ColLin:; utarried '.r.U lie Neumann from Honolulu 
here who wEts relntt::d to the Haclc.J'eluu who .can the H. Hack-
feld [and Company j wh.l.~h i ::; now /\.meri can Factors, and he 
had. a job on the WaiahuJ.e tunnel to develop water for the 
high cane fields <:uuong the runnel~:;. He wir·ed me that 
there was a job for .f.i1.50. 00 if 1 wanted it, because I • d 
had experience in dr1v.i.ng tunnel~;. So I went back to Vic-
tor, Colorado and c;ot my gal and we crune out here and ar -
rived on the old .~~J..!~~J.!l.':!: on the 1.o ·t·' l. o1· June, 1913. 
As Did you meet Mrs. Black, Ruth Aljene Emens, in Colorado? 
Ba In Vjctor, yes. Do you want to know why I'm called Johnny? 
As Ye ;-;. (laur;J1u) T didn' ·t .k.nCJw you wf.n·e. 
B: Yuh, everybody c h1 U:: me ,J o ltnny. JVly partner that worked in 
the sr-une ~;tuf'i' w".th Jnl~ in 'Lh e mi ne--I think we'd been in 
and hacl a t_,c-H;r, a:> I reme!ldwr. · , cU1ti had eome out and here 
w::t s this guod--) oo.k i.nt~ t-~:irl <Lnll her· mo th,~r, older woman, 
stanti.Lng (Jrl the corner. I said, "I'll bet you a buck I 
can make mother· ancl all." ;~o 1 went up to her and I said, 
"Gooti eveni.rtf•;." She h~Ld to inLroduce me to her mother and 
she cal l ed me Johnny Jo11e~; und t.he Johnny ~;tueJc. (laugh-
ter) A Lot of peop Lu tlLlght enjoy knowing tha.t is why they 
call me Johnny. 
A: That's a wonderful story. (laughter) She was born in 
Denver, Colorado, waun' t she - -your ~i.fe? 
Ba Yes, and I have a picture that came juf;t the day before 
Lowell 11hornas died u we8k ago. She graduated in the same 
class with J~nwell 'J'hmuas, who ~;er1t me the picture. 
Aa Oh, how interestir~. 
Ba And Lowe1l 'l'hom<Ul and I have had a friendship over these 
years ami Mother did, too, u.nLLl uhe left. When he'd go 
through I why, he' d. alway:_; fltop and see us. I always saw 
him at the J:Johe:mian Crove. I beJ ong to the Bohemian Club 
in San li'ranci:->co and I went UJl to the r;rove each year un-
til about thren yearD ELg o. T haven't been on account of 
my leg :;inc 8 th ,, r 1. 
A: I wanted to ask you about thu Bohemian Club. Vvhat does 
that club involvu i t ::;el f with? 
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Bs Well, it wn~ star t ed at first with artists of various 
kinds, who wer(:j in t he theater and literc-t.ture and arts. 
~~hey had wonde r ful iLlc as but r10 money, so they had to pull 
in members that wou1d p a y dueu thut would support them. 
At thi s encampment we have up there each s ummer for a lit-
tle over two weeks 1 each nit?)rt there' tJ a ~>how by the best 
rrwn talent in this cour1 try, and some of the outstanding 
like [IVIerv] Gri f fj.n- · th ·tt 's wh ore they got their start. 
Aa You mean Merv Griffin? 
13& Yes. He put on a wontle.l'ful show there one night in res-
pee t for thB people that had ~';i ven him a chance when he 
was a young man. And e ach noo11 they have a musical con-
cert. They have thei r own banJ., you s ee. 11hese are all 
volunteer people and it was L..t.ll (1Ut an eighty--pi ece band, 
and thon they have about dn ej v hty-five-piece orchestra, 
so the: y give concf)rts cuch nit!;hi., too, after the show. 
A(ld then at noon t.rwy .have an outstandinf:!; speaker, off the 
record . See, the (c11uCkle:;) news J>eople don't like the 
club very much bece:u 1::.e Lh'!.Y won' L let t .hern in. They don't 
want the r>tories r;af-ri.etl CJut. It'~'> o.f':f the record. 
See, [Herbert CJ<1rJ\] Huu vr~r w:LS Lhe }Jrirne mover there 
and he'd mallu the J <:t~ ; t ~:J ... eucr1 (J the L..~ ~;t clay, but we had 
the outsthttdi.ng men in hoth I i n ance and <.trt and all oorts 
of things that ta1Jtell eac h nor 11 1 a nd that was off the re-
cord. And then there'~; an orf', iln concert w.l th that. 
As Was tha t Herbert HCJovur? 
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B: thoughtful they were, you know, as the old Oh yes. How 
man slipped. 
you ought to 
anyway. /\re 
I was there when it happened. I don't think 
write this down, but for your information 
you .recording th i. s? 
Aa Yes. It's all right. 
B1 He got wandering and got off of hit> subject to talking 
about fi~hing because he loved fishing. But you know, 
when he ~·ot that way, Lhere was a quartet on the other 
sj ct.e of th(~ ~I ake th<:Lt ~ tartl~d ~jine>;inl:'; and h.i. s man took him 
away. 'J'ha L '~; the way th(·!Y Jtantl l ecl him. It was pathetic, 
but it wu:_; well donB. l' ;~ue p. 2'( :for R .!VI. Nixon stury] 
Aa C:oing hack a li ttlo bit now, what year was it that you met 
your wi f'u':' 
Ba Ninuteon oluv·un [1911]. 
Aa Nineteen uloven ar~ that wa8 in Colorudo. 
R a Tn Colorct<lo. 
A1 'rhen you said you came over to Hawaii in 1913. 
B: .June the 19th, on the Son~fl.l.§:.· 
As And I urulerstand that you were we a ring this black bowler 
hat. 
Bs Yes, thaL'n right. 
Aa And you were smoking cigars at the time. 
B, 1l1!wt' :> right. I quit cigars about three years ago. 
A a What wat> your reason for corning to Hawa:i i? 
B, Well, G eo :r-f':e Co lJ ins and I meL at Garfield ~mel ter and, as 
J repeat, he HJt~t 'l'i)lie Neumc-•nn who Wh:::> a rulativo of the 
HacJc fel ds who were running tho Oahu Sugar Cornpany then and 
they ofl'erud hjrn C.t jnb, ancl then he sa.ill thece wns a job 
her·e for nte if 1 woulJ comn anc1 that's the re a son I came. 
[Gern.ldinl') l •'ranr.e~ ; ~\fl!urnanr t (IVIr~>. C .IVJ.) Coll ins] 
I wasn'L here IJut a cuuple of month~; a nJ they shut it 
down bec .. q ~;e R man by the JliltllU of B.i. shop h a ll a subcontract 
to dn t.ha t [ WaL .tho le j job. lie:' d ;w ,:;ernbled a n experienced 
crew and thought hf} wa~:; go inc; to rn <:tk.e a ba rrel of money 
out of it and they paid .him off. I've f'oCf.':o t t en now, ~;ome 
hundred thouuand · o · lan; or· ~;o to give it up, which was a 
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lot of money in those days. LHubert K. Bishop] 
'!'hen I got a job with the lJ. ~3 . [ /\rmy] Engineers in 
fortification and 1·i vee C:Lnd h ~1rbor work, and l had to be a 
civil engineer to get over a hundred dollars, so I passed 
the c i vi.L o ngineer examination ,ifld got rai ~;ed to $125. 00. 
(laughter) 
I worked there about three yearn and then I got a job 
with the City and County [or HonoJ.u1u] c-J~; an engineer, 
mostly project e ngim!e r on imJJ!.'OVlllllentu that they were do-
ing then, and beca!lle mJB'Lstant city ent';>;lnee:.:r at one time. 
It was c.turing thiL'> time that E.J. Lord [Limited] had a job 
of paving Lusi tana Stru0t and tw hnd a ~;upl::rintendent 
named Donne11y that knuw les~:; rL~Jout runnir¥~ a job than he 
t"lho uld have and !Vtr. Lord wa:; lo ~l inE_•; r1i ::; uh i:rt and he got 
excited. J uni d, "l can ciu the ur~t~ ineeri r[F'; work here for 
the city and county and run yuur job, too, better than 
it's be i nr-; run now." /\nd he lc,olced. ut me and he said, 
"You'.r.u nut fooling, huh?" T ~;aiel, "I'm f:lure not fooling 
because I can :t'un Ute jub betttJ!' than it's being run now." 
So he ::;aid, "Lt!t's try it." IWL11imn ][.Donnelly] 
So I wont to work witll the men. l used to work with 
them, shoveling concr·ute and Utat ~wrt of stui' f because 
there WhS a lot of huflllwork .i.11 thosE: dayf>, and he was very 
much pJ.e.aseci becau::;e _i_ L churw~ed it from a lo:..;ing job to a 
Jlrofi table job, so he oJ'fer·ud me a job working for him as 
an engineer a:::wi stanL to hilll. So I went to worlc for him 
for three years. 
Aa And who was this? 
R1 E.J. Lord, contractor. /\t that time I hRd a discussion 
with him on the cofferdam .. on the other side that he was 
going to fix up and come ovor and ~how me how to do it, 
but he didn't show up. So I went in that night and told 
him that he could go ove.t· there and do it him:-;elf; I 
wasn't going to do it anyrno:ce. 
And so, I thinlt the very next day J. got a job with 
the old cnntracU.ng curnpatiy, Hawc.t.iian Contracting Company, 
and I was in charge of quite ~~ lot oJ the work on the fa-
mous Doheny work. LanJcs and p.ierr: and one thi ng and anoth-
er down at PearJ Hcu· bor.,.-tJto ~:candaL, Y'>U know, when they 
were paid fJo much, :w uwny ·l>e:Lcrel ::; l'or eve1·y unit or par-
tial ht=1rre.l. Well, T worl(ed on ·hat a nd made my first 
five tho wnnd LlolJar lJOnu~; Lhul. p ~Lid fur rny home. 
fl.: Wonderful. 
B 1 Then Mr. Lord offered me a fo r· l.y percf~nt : nte rt! st in the 
company if J 'd c:ome bw;}( <d'Ll!r· noue three yeilr~:; and I went 
bac!{ l:.u work with him, rtnJ nuL oo lnr~~ af'terw:.1rds he 
wanted tu ~Ht out, ~:o L!Let t ~w t OL)!i: t he rno rtey r.md l took 
the plant and in 1930 it tec ame E.E. Black, Limited. 
At What was your f1rst projec: t when the company became E.E. 
Black, Limtted? Do you :rec c:Lll? 
B: Well, I cernember thr~ J'in;t job with him was paving Iwilei 
[Hoad] ancJ Alapai :3t:ceet, but tht~ first one for me I 
think rnaylJe was Clauli:ine Wh,.Lrf over in Kahului, but I'm 
not ::;ure. 
Aa Claudine Wharf? 
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B s Cld.ud ine ltilharf in Kahul u.i., I. he fir'S t wharf they built over 
ther(• for t.hr~ o .. d J ntlH·-lulund [ Nrlvig;at.i.nn Company]. (re-
corder LLrnerl off :::tnd on ~w: ·Lirt) 
A: All right. 
B. I know I we11t over there~ to uo that job w_i._th them when it 
wasn't in vet:y good ~Jtt ap~, and J had uet Harry and f'rank: 
Baldwin and they went o 11 L o J' the i.r way to help me all 
through thu.ir .livt-·:3. Ln f r:Lc t, onl! Umu they wanted me to 
stay on JVIau.l and Lin con L:rae; t vwrk, bu 1: I thought it was 
better in J·lonol u L u. 'l'hey cl i d u very thing ·in the world to 
help me LhaL they po ::-:~J ii>Ly c·o1tld, i)ut 1nuchine work--that's 
repnirs ar1Li stuJ'l' J ilce l.tLat. ltvu go L started off in good 
:3hape. 
I had a German by Lhe n<'LJJH'! o L' Petn [Peter] Erben run-
ning that wurk who Wi·L:: C:HrmaH- trcLined and a very good man 
and we {!:o t a long very we ll ttwe Lher. And then I was able 
to get uthur worh be~.ld~!:> thaL om). I was in competent 
hands. 
I got thE: ::;amu sort of :n!ception from !Vlr. [George ; 
Norton] Wilcox down on K<1 uai when f went down there to 
1Juild Nawi l:i wi li W.har f'. llu u :ei ed to carne down each morning 
at six o 'c::t oclc to ~..:eu how I Wll f> doing and I remember one 
morning he uaid, "BJ.aclc, it .L uol<~-> to me like you need 
anClthet· cr·ane," and I :mi.c.l, "IV!r. Wilcox, I do but I 
haven't gtJL the money t, r-unt it and 1 don't own another 
Cf'Cl[\1~." HE' turnerl to r ~~(IW,LJ·d Jl . vv.] Broadbent, who was 
the tiuperi.nLemiunt or· 1 u m.i 11 ll]J the.r-e, and he said, "You 
got u crane. ~;end j t o u l. there." 'I'rw. L' s the way the old-
timers hanll J. ed you ·i. n L.ha t il;Ly when you were trying to get 
hy. 
A a Y u R • U m hm. 
H: I recAived a trernondou::: cUTIOunt of help from people all 
over thi ~1 ::;tate, and j L mhke t-' me fee l very humble bee au~3e 
1 • ve bP.en g i ven c1·ed:i. t Jor t hi. r1g !1 th:.t t other people have 
com~ pret ty rwar ctoin£; them:,l.!l.Vr-! ::5 . 
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A: But you have done a great deal also. Lorrin Potter Thurs-
ton mentiont~d. in his oral hi Ertory that you were the one 
who made the renewal of canoeing possible. 
END OF SIDE 1/1ST TAPE 
At the time the tape ended wo were tallcing about Lorrin P. 
Thurston merrtionint, your l1eing instrumental in reviving 
tho canoe race~::; in Kuna and that he was trying to organize 
them in l9JO and .it wa:J you who made it pouGible because 
you put up three thou::;and dol l <1r s . I wondered, do you re-
member t tl.<..=tt '? 
B a Yeh, I rt:!member that. I've done that. I've tried to be a 
decent eiti~.en. 
Aa And you were telling me about how you and your wife came 
here with only , j.\ ?. ~)0,00 bor-r-owecl ll!oney. 
1\.: And would you continun that story? We didn't get that on 
tape. 
B: Woll, that made it po~sible for us to make investments and 
gave uecurity to rny l'amily and to myself. 
/\.a And you rn8nt.ioned thaL you and your wife would save ten 
eents ouL of every duJ J ar'. 
B: Yeh, we SliVed ten cents ou·t of every dollar even when I 
was making a hundred t.lolli:.u:· ~ ; a month. I used to walk from 
downtown to Center :~tr·eet ifl Ka.Lrnulti. (microphone noises) 
A1 That's a 1ong walk from clowntown to Center Street, isn't 
it? 
B: Yes, it i::1 but when you h:=tVf:! an object in mind. 
/\.1 What was the object at that time? 
Ba Save money. (laugh te :r-) 
A: 'rhat's what I thoug!tt. And 1 :1 that whm·e you were living 
when you first C:<uue ? 
R: Center Street, yeh. 
A: Returning to th .L ::; canoe raci ng, wore you R member of the 
Outrigger Canoe C l c v~· 
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B: At one time, yes. l used to belong to all the clubs but I 
gave it np and l only be .Long to t.h(~. Oh. See, I'm 
getting so that I don't think proper-ly. Down here on Emma 
Street, the . 
At Pacific C1ub. 
B: Pacific Cl ttiJ, yeh. 'r.ha ~ • s the only eluh, then I ·belong to 
the c 1 ub on I~ he lVli.d n.L and , too . 
A: Bohemian Club. 
B: Bohemian Club. 
As While you were a rnellliJe:c of the Outri~~f>:er C3.noe Club, what 
sort uf a<~tivit.i. e:=: did you pc.u ·ticipnte in or what do you 
rememl.~er aiJOul; ·Lt1o Clu t ri;~ t' ~ ur Cunoe Club clays? 
11: Well, J. rPIIl8mber in the old l oc:ation [betwet~n the Royal 
Hawaii.an und !Vlor:tna huteL:_I the.v ur>ed to hc.tve a lut oi' cor-
al out thert.::. !VIr. Qu ·t.rtn, whu w<.t :> hoacl of the U.S. lArmy] 
Eng.ineerrj aL that t i ruf: who w. L~; uty boss--! took it upon rny-
uelf to ::_•:o out and 1J1 i .L ~ L l.ht~lll <> u !. fo:r· hin1 because I k11ew 
how to h <tndlo powLier under. w: Ll.er. (chuckles) 'l'hat was 
about the only trd.nr, l:lte:y I'_!J I, u u t of me. (Kathy laughs) 
A: What speci<-1!. rne"Lhoc! ? Ju :::t wh u ~ is so ltif.ferent about pow-
der unde:r· water, not ~~;ett.ini~. i. t wet? 
B1 See, we did.n't ..havu any e·lt'!<..:tr ·,c fu se~ and you had to 
light tht· 1\.ue Ftnd tht::11 g o unllL:r· water with it and fasten 
it arouncl. It'::; bur·ning all the time while you're there 
and you fasten it a rout1d th0 c-oral to knock i. t off, you 
seE:. 
A1 IV!y word, you have tl, carry it clov-u1 yourself? 
B: Yeh, you cJ·ive down with .it. 
1\.: What .lceep~j Lhat flame from go:i. n{~; out? 
B. liveJ.l, you ~:.; ee, a funu l>urn~; a .foot n minu · e, so if you 
h~:tve a tv-m-J'oo L fu :a:: yu u ' Vt! gc1t 1. wo winu"Le~.; t.une before it 
will go u 1·r·, so yott c.::u1 du a .L1lt \. n a C:OLlJ> e of minutes. 
A: But if you'l·e div :ir1g under·wnLe:t· with j t . 
B: Y8h, mt:re. 
A : • i t • 1 L : • t i 11 k e erJ u n r. u r n i. n;.~ ·;--
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B: It keeps on burninr;, sure, aftf.::r you get it started inside, 
you see. It's enclo ::;ed so it burn:=j the powder inside the 
fuse. 
Aa Oh, I see. It's enclosed. Anything else about the Out-
rigger Canoe Club that you can recall? 
Ba Well, we built a diving platform out there. We got the 
dredging compnny to dr-ive :.;omf; rn.ils and then we put a 
platform on it. 
A: I. mean, .how about tbe othe:c members and 
Ba Oh yes, the othor rllemlJ(l1'!1 heJ.ywd on tho thing. There 
weren't rnuny ot' ttwm t.h<.Lt wo u.l c1 fool with powder because 
they were al'raid o l" iL. 
A: Did you participate _in :=:;urfirw: nnd tt1e other ac ti vi ties 
there? 
Ba No, I 
was a 
Emens 
did. 
nlJver. was a sur1'e c. 1 :JWi::llll pretty wel.L but I never 
surfer. Both my chiJ lire n LJ{obert Emens and Everett 
Blacl\] would stand up on ::;urfboards, but I never 
ALl thret'! of them [inc J ucting Jane Annct Black]. 
A: There wat.J EL good deaJ. of canoe racing at the Outrigger al-
so , wam1' t there? 
B: l thi~c I wus intereuted in it but I wasn't in it at all. 
A: But you didn't participate. I want to go back to the time 
that you were evidently un the Bi~ Island. Did you ever 
live on the [sland of Hawaii'? 
Ba No, but I've done a ?~;reat deal of work over there. 
A: 'l1hat' ~> what I understood. 
Ba Yeh. 
A a For inst<tnc e, you ht1Ll the cun trctC t to rebuild the road 
from Huehue Ranch tu Puuwaawaa. 
Ba Yeh. 
Aa Do you recall that? 
B: Oh yes. 
/\.., And on to what .is now the ~;tart. or the ~)<::tdd1e Road. 
B: That's right. 
As Was there anything in pa~ticular about that project that 
you remember? 
B: It was hard pioneerin~ wor~. 
A: Is that when you used Lhe first bulldozer in Hawaii? 
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Bs No, but it was the first diesel shovel over there--brought 
in there. 'l'he first bu· 1 dozer I brought in was for the 
Big I sJ and or Hawa:i.i c: nrl I took it up to the [Hawaii Vol-
c:unoen National] 1'ark and u~;ed it up there on a job I had. 
Aa Were thune actually the firut diesel shovel and the first 
hull doze 1:' to be brou~~ht here? 
Ba I don't ){now whethnr it wau the first shovel but it was 
the fi.rst hu-ll dozt=n· that carne in. 
A a And what yu ar wa o that, do you I'fll!l(;llll ber? 
Ba No, I don' L. [The hull~oz~r was invented in 1923.] 
A: How about that diesel ~>hovel? Do you recall the .. 
Ba 1 don't remember the date of that. 
A: But the first bulldozer wau yours. 
and on ag<:tin) 
(recorder turned off 
B: The Navy wanted these 
and they couldn't ~et 
contractor off in oil 
was the Doheny job. 
tankH and piers [at Pearl Harbor] 
an CLJ)r·r·opriation, so they paid the 
from the Elk Hills, I think. That 
[ :_; e e p . 8 ] 
A: I see. Okay. Now Jet'u ~u CJrt. I know you've always been 
given con trac: tn bee <.ttt:Je of ,, ur low b i d. [ guess that is 
the way that . . . 
B: Yes, it's cornpetitive bicldi.np:. 
A: I know you've had many, ma11y projects but which one stands 
out in you1· rrLi.nd? ~JJILch proju<.;t Lhat you worked on stands 
out i.n your mind':' 
B: I don't think any of them part i culhrl y. 
A1 Nqne particuLarly? 
B1 No. 
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1\.a Is there any one that was particularly a challenge or that 
you enjoyed working on? 
Ba Well, there's bean a lo·t of tough ones but then I don't 
know if any of them stand out J.>articularly. 
Aa You were the president uf the Queen's Hospital for anum-: 
ber of years .. 
Ba Twenty-five. 
Aa Twenty-five years. From when to when? 
B • Froru about 1950, I think, to :1.975. 
Aa What do you recaLl about tho8u yeu.rt3 as the president of 
Queen's Honpital? 
Ha Well, they were spent in doveloplng the hospi tal and de-
veloping the Qut:len Emma land~:; C.Lt ~llaikiki. 'l'hey had twen-
ty-five acres out th£n·e ami I finally got those leased and 
got some money coming in, antl then le,Lscd the quarry site 
also and sumc other lands L.hey had and got it worked up to 
about two million dollars n y~ear coming in to a tax-free 
hospital, which helyed us to develop the hospital and not 
raise the rates too high. However, I 1 rn a firm believer in 
keeping the rates high enough so they're in the black. I 
don't think anybody appreciates getting something for 
nothing. lf they have to give it [:.;ervices] to them, give 
it to thern, but cha:r·ge the people that can pay what it's 
worth. After I bt~came presl.dent I I think there was one 
year we lost money and the re ~jt of the years, and I notice 
:now, they Ire in the bl~Lek. ~nu.-L t 1 :J the only way to run 
anything. 
1\.a That's right. After all, it's a business. 
Ba Yeh, that's right. I got very f ;ood response from every-
body there. See, the IJ'Jom0(1 1 H Auxiliary, there's some J50 
to 400 women involved with Lha L awl they put on this Fes-
tival of ~-'rees each yem· . 'J'hun there's a number of them 
that work us voJ un Le11rt.> in Ltw ho ~~p .i.tal, gl ving their ser-
vices whic~L is better than we: coulu po~>sitJly hire because 
they have higher I.Q's t=~.nd are rnoce exper-ienced women. It 
doe::;, I t hink, fill a nu.~d in many womert's lives. Their 
children are raised ur trtuy • ce {:';one to college and it 
doesn't requ.il: e ns mud! LirJJl! <t~> they us0d ·to. They want 
something tu Llo that's CO!lHtructi.ve and there's nothing 
more sat· sfyirlf~ th ·Ln doing :;urllething to help somebody else 
that's in tro uhle. 
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A: That's very true. Did you and your wife entertain a lot? 
B: Not a great deal. Mother was interested in education and 
she entertained qui L1-; a lo ·L of them [ eLlucators]. She was 
a regent for ten year8 at the University [of Hawaii] and 
then she was on t.he school bo <:trtl for ·ten years. She's a 
trained teacher and s.l'w was i n tere~ted in that type of 
work. Of c.;ourse she wa~J i.n tho 1\AUW [American Association 
of University Womenj, the t!irJ. Scouts. I used to tell her 
if she coul<.ln't run it, uhu would ruin it. (laughter) 
Antl she foo l ed w" t h poli.t:i.L:s. She was one of the board 
that got s LaLehoud. 
A1 Oh yes, uh huh. ~;he was in the Hawaii State Federation of 
HepubJ..iCEtn I!Jomen, Wo u1LI. that h ave lJeen it? 
B1 Hmm? 
A1 You say she was on tht~ board t hat got statehood for Hawaii. 
Ba Yeh. She went to wa ~Jhington in c.;onnec tion with that. 
A 1 I flee. were you politically Hct i v t=l also in the Republican 
Party? 
B 1 Only in the background. I u:;;ed to raise money and try to 
help them out but t.hey 'll br.·e i tlc your heart. 
A1 In what way? 
B1 Huhl Any way you wanL. It'~:; a very trying job, working 
with pol i ti1; s, but I dhl i t tor yo art.>. I never ran for 
anythinE';. [ wou1dn 't run fo r 'lnyth.ing. They tried to get 
me to run :for mayor one yc ;u: h11t I wouldn't do it. I 
haven't t ho temperament l.'or a pol i t ician. 
A1 What kind of tlt.ifl€;"' dicl you clo caising funds, and what 
other ac t ivi ties? 
B1 Well, thf!Y tried to ~et some work out of these people in 
the prec inc ·t~, organ i zn thew and try to, tut 1110 st of them 
would. s FLy, "vvelJ , g 1 ve us a Ut o us ~ tn<l Ut)lli:t.rs for a 1 uau 
and then wtj ean ge t :;ome thing <l ore." A lot of money is 
sp~nt to satisf y a puJittc i an'~ ego. 
A1 Your wife al:>o wuu a mend""Jer ot' the Outdoor Circle and 
Ba Oh yes, uhe was one ol' ttl e pdme movern i.n that too. 
A a Was she re sporwi ble fo c 1..he fact ttla t we have no signs on 
our hig,hwC~ys? 
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B; Yes, she worked very hard un that. ~)orne new man would 
come in and put up u 8i l-~ n anu then ~3he 'd call me and she 'd. 
go see him. I usod tu Itavt.: vain Lu c:J then and she'd have 
me bring a painter over and p Hi n L out the sign. (Kat.hy 
laughs) [ got moved 1 nto .it tuo. She and r.; cace Wilder. 
A; I underRtand that you hd ve three c hLLdren; Robert Emens 
B.lctCk, Eve1·ett Emen~_.; Bl i;Lc k and J<.1r te Annu Black. Jane Anna 
is marrit:<l now? 
B 1 No. She':; single. She's nevur been married. 
A1 Does she live here ? 
Ba No, in ~)fln l•'ranc.i.:wo. 
A1 What does sh~ do? 
B1 I wish I knew, but ~>ht: doe:::;n't tell rue. She says it's le-
gitimate and J:'rn rnalcinp; mun<~Y ;_Htd you'd .laugh at me if I 
toJd you. But J set UJJ Lru::t t; :l.'or my c:hildren years ago 
and they have some mo nL~Y . 
A 1 Where did :;he go to sc hooJ? 
B 1 ~.3he 's a r;rad uate of [ P unaho u Sc hool and] Radcliffe [Col- · 
lege]. 
A; Radcliffe? 
B 1 Ye::;. 
A1 What was her intere:::;t a t sc houl'l 
B1 She started oric;ina11 y .in med Lcine and then she changed to 
busine::;s, l think, and tl'wn :;tw we nt t o Katharine Gibbs 
for a year. I thin.lc thu L .>p<~L: iali:z.e::; in t>ecr·etarial work, 
doesn't it? 
A1 ':Phat's right. CorTect . Wei.L, tr1e blls.iness and the secre-
tarial go tog ether. 
B 1 Yes, she's been st:c:re t ar-y to JJr·. IV'm: LDughlin that was the 
head of the :;;chuo.l. :;y :..; teu! or tltt! tln i vert>i ty system of Cal -
ifornLu. ~:he wa:::; .hh; pri..V<LLU ~Jecr·e tary, doing the work at 
Ifurnestalce !VIinin1', COillfJi..iJtY for· ~ju ve r-al years , but she'n 
been on her own here Lhu ]il:;L- - r>h, l UIJn't know--ten or 
fiftef.: n y w:tr :-;. 
A: And your :3on, Robert Emen ~>. now i ~~ the .. 
B; He runs the company. 
A; That's right, he :cuns your company - -E.E. Black, Limited. 
Ba My son, Everett Ernen :::; f-rl ack, worked for the cornpc.ny for 
several years a nd j :-; now rr]l.ir' ud. 
Aa Who are some of your be:;t t'riends? Who are some of the 
people that yo Ll t1nd your wJ.:t'e entertained? 
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Ba Oh, I don't know. Of course her friends were in the edu-
cational fiel.d mostl.y awJ LtwL ditl.n't appeal to me too 
much. Wo didn't enterLnin :1. f!.ren.t tiea , and now, what en-
tertaining I do, I d.o out :-:;ide at 1 unc h or dinner. I had 
lunch ye~;terday at the f•'ir:;L lc-twaLi[ln Bank with about 
twelve or rny old friend ~., nrt t h ~:: boar·d there that gave me 
that. You :,;aw that. 
A1 Conunendation. 
Ba Yes. You see, I haven't beon to a meeting since January. 
I can't ::;ee weLl enDu~~;h to re ud. J cunl tread anything 
and I haven 1 t guts enout)1 to u.o to tt meeting and take the 
money when I can It evert r:o ad L.tw artic:1ef3, so that I hope 
by the end of the ye<.tr· I 1 lJ. bo able to go again. But I 
can go Rny time I want. It'u gotten Llown now to me to--
oh, I had dinner sowe time ago with Jim [James F.] Gary of 
PRI and his wife. See, I brourht him in here. 
I worketl. with the [Honolulu] G<-is Company for many 
years. I was chairmart of Uw boclrd, president, and every-
thing el E;e. 1 brou[')YL Jlm Gary in and then we developed 
it into }'f\1, Pac.:il'ic: Hesourt..: <:!s. I had dinner with him two 
or three mon Ltts ago. 
'l1 here I~; a gr·oup uf un who go to brunch on Sunday 
about 9 1 30 a.m. We woul.d eat [tnd then we used to play 
cards. I ::;till go to t>runr:h wi Ltt them but I can't play 
cards now because I can I L t;uc::. _[ don· t l<now whether you 
remember [J.Jouit>] Lyman Cowan ~; and hi~-.; wife, Helen; and 
Paul 'l1ietz ar,d Cenuvjeve [;;icotte (M.rs. Eaton Henry) Ma-
goon. 
A; I'm surry, would you f!:o tack and say those names again? I 
dilin't get them. 
I1a Lyman Gow<tn:~. G-·· 0-W-A N S. Paul '.1.1letz. '1'-I-E-T-Z. And 
Genevieve: JV!agonn. JVl·- /\-Ci· 0--0 -·N. 
A a l k.now of the IV!agoon family, hut 1 don't k.now the others. 
Lyman Gowans. That nwne isn't familiar to me. Do you 
have any anecdote l-> about people Lhat you can recall? 
B: Well, I can tell you wh a t I live by. 
A: All right. Good. 
Nothing's so bad, it migh-t he wor~;e. 
(recorder tu.:r·ned off and on ae, a in) 
here now, you see. 
(Kathy chuckles) 
Woll, I live alone 
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A a When I asked about stol·_i..e n <:tbout your family, I mean when 
you and your wife and aLL or your children were all to-
gether. What kinds of thin~;::; would you do together? 
Ba Well, we owned u. hotne ovt•r in Lanilod right on the beach. 
We werr~ thr: t'our th h(.1uue tu lJuiJ d over there and if I were 
00 the out~>i.de iflLtiJd t; J w;P.d to break rny neck to get home 
to spend thu weekend wi Lh Utt-;m 'iJf:!eause they loved to go 
over there on ~jatuniay~; :tnd ;- ; unu;-ty~j. T had a srnall Hawai-
ian horse for them. 'l'ht: lu l m~x L l.o u~; wa:3 vacant so they 
had a horse aru..l c cunped a m.! a l l r: h a t. 'rhey 'd rather sleep 
in the tent than p,J uep i n Li te ttou:_;u. 
A: Naturally. 
B, 'rhen they had a twenty-foot flat-bottom boat with a twelve-
horsepower- motor, I think it was. Now they've got to have 
a hundred horsepower, but thaL wus what we had. We'd go 
out and we'd catch fish. No big ~nount but we'd sometimes 
catch enough for a meal. And I used play volleyball with 
them and quoits and l'c.l go sv1lmming with them and stuff 
.like that. We had a nice family life with the children. 
I used to go up to the "Lanilcai Country Club and play 
golf in the rnorning with some ['riends, and then they got 
so they wanted to plr.ty thirty-:Ji.x holes, so I quit because 
.i. t took too much of Lhe day. r preferred to play eighteen 
holes and thr:: n come homc:J cLrtd t alte a t>wim with the children 
and eat luiLch and have C:J siu:~ta or something like that. 
~'hat was better for mt~ ~)ecuu:je I used to work very hard. 
A; I believe it. 
R: Yeh, I diu. Put in long houn> and worked hurd. 
Aa When did you rf:!tire? 
B1 Well, up to the firut of the ye a r 1 u~otl to go to the of-
fi.ce for three houn; in he rno1 ·ni. n!c',· 
A: Every weekday':' 
B: Yes. See, I have a litLle bu~;iness of my own and I get 
somo checks onCt! i.n awhU C' a mt ~1 uve bills to pay and I 
prufer to do thc.tt ll' 1 t.: a n. 1\ILU then 1 useu to sign the 
checj{:,; for the .hourJy .fJLti <l men. Some of them wanted to 
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know if J wa:..; c;tll.L ~ !tln · e unci t hat C:tppealed to my ego, so 
I used to ~;j gn th e ir dwclc ~ · C::: LLL'h week. And then the vvall 
Street Juw·rktl <:Htll till' ! J u·-;ine~ ; :...: _IJeriodic.:als c ame over my 
desk an't!Twi.ts arde tu 1\eep lrtJ'ormed and up to date with 
what wh :-1 goi..ng on. You :.we, now I 1 Ve been blind for nine 
monthfl. I lion 1 t know whd t .111 t nu world is going on, only 
through the re:tcli.o, yo1A : :t:l1 . 
A1 I understand. 
B 1 :Jo I 'en hoping to get H y f;.i..g ht tJack. so J can f::ltart du ing 
that again. It gives 1118 a l:h a n~'; u. It makes a lot of dif-
." erem:<:: to go liown L!H'!l' t~ iLL rd ne c' 'clock., then they come 
and f?:et lll P. at noon LH' t!.LUE: 1 L:urne home or else go out to 
lunc:h, r;uuwthlner Li..k.e that. ( r·E::co r uer turned off and on 
again) 
Well, r think the best job T had was in connection 
with the Wi:ll' [Wt!rlrl War en. 
A: Would you s ay that c.tl!,ain? Uh, wai t . Just a moment. 
BEGINNING OF ~ [DE 1/2ND TAPE 
B 1 I think the best job I d id for t.he conununi ty probably was 
during the war whf:n I was head o I' t h e OCD. That's the Of-
fi ce of C i v il.ian. Defe n s e.:: . [I I If.!; r-<urt JV!ack lin] :Stainback was 
the governor anrl [ J.] r~; arne r J\nthuny was the attorney gen-
e:r·al. I' cl turnE:d it down three L:Lrn t!:J cLnd finally the Navy 
got aftv1· rne and [:]ecn'!Lary u :l· the Navy Jc:unes V.] F'orres-
tal was herE! and !te s ::Li.d I ".Johnny, you've got to take that 
job." Sn I took C:ecJq.(e Co11in ::; u v ~~ r. I wouldn't take it, 
only as a volunte er. J wou.L cl rt 't le t: them p ay me and 
George cuulcln't give hi ~ ; !'it:rvic e ~_;, ::.;o I p a .id him for a 
half a day eaeh day. Hu wa:J a vury ~·: ooli rle tail man and I 
thinlc we ciili a vr~ry g,uu d jol) in c onnect_i..on w.i th the Office 
of Cj_vilian Defen:;c~ :l'ur the thf.'f:~e yu a r :> that I was in 
c.:harge o.t' it. Some pr:o ple t!touf:) lt it was so t?.,ood that 
they sCt.id L f I I d ~;i ve twenty Utll usand rtoll u r f; to the Demo-
c.:rati<: Party l cou]d bucume g overrtor, ·b ut I didn't want 
that eit!tur. 
I think I liid a vury cornrnt~nciabl e ·ob at the Queen's 
Hospital. '~'hey were~ t8rril-d.y .l.n llt.: l> t when I went in there 
but we got t hat s tr·ai.g h t c::nou out ctnli deve upe d all the 
.Land~; t.tw t Quf::en Enun·t h ci.tl I!: Lven Lh em out C::LL Wc:tikiki and 
uther J>. a ce s and g o L ~ JO !H C·: incurne t'ro rn them . And the l a st 
I knew we had two million dollars a year that's tax-free 
income, which means a {';reat deal to any institution. 
Ar Right. 
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Ba I used to do work for hoth the gas company and Hawaiian 
Pine [ P1ne .pp1e ComiHtny ] and the gEu; cumpany we.re such 
poor neighbors that Hawaiian P.ine was about to sue them. 
They had about a foot of uuot on their roof and they were 
getting soute of it i.n their can~; and they were having a 
hard time. Henry lrJhite cwue to me and he sa.i.d, "Johnny, 
we've got to do soruething with this outfit" and I said, 
"Why don't you buy it?" He :..; uitl, "Well, you can't buy 
it." I said, "You ean 1Juy any Lhing. Some guy::; even sell 
their wives." "Wull," he ::;,:Lid, "see what you can do." 
So J went anri :;aw Al [Al f red Lowrey] Castle, who was 
quite a s Lut.::lcholdE.:l' at t hat ti!lle, and he controlled quite 
a lot of Hte other stock of ~j Lockholders on account of be-
ing a lawyer and he was very glELcl to get rid of it. So we 
bought it and di~;tribt.tted the ~;tc.ck around and I took more 
than I wanted, but Cy r·i t [ Jo'r<.tnc i ::_;] Dccunon insisted on me 
taking it. He waH on the board then. And I went to Henry 
White and I ~•aid, "You've ~~ot to f';et somebody to run it 
because the guy they've gol. r·unning it now can't run any-
thing" and ht: said, "~lfe.l J , you c:u:·e." Well, I had a con-
tracting company but I said, "1\ll right, I'll do what I 
can." 
So we had a meetinE,'; and t.hey were losing money and it 
came up to paying a div1clend, a twenty-cent dividend, and 
1 said, "No. No Jivi de net. If you don't earn it, you 
don't pay it. 1'11 borrow money to pay a dividend if you 
earn it." Well, you ]{now, that kind of shook them up but 
I apparently have the happy J'acuJ.ty oi· getting people to 
respond prEJtty well to lilt~, who were working with and for 
me, and sol handhld it ju:;l. like one of my own jobs until 
we couLd get somebody in to run it. And that developed 
from one to the other on the thing until we got Jim Gary 
now. 
We had a parade. We t?;u t a man to straighten out the 
plant aml then we e~ot a !llan for the public relations and 
then we got Jim Gary to run i L fur· money and he's done a 
very good job. And then we go 1~ it into security so that 
we could develop Paciri. c Hr; ~ ;r; urce ::> from that and that's 
how oacif:ic -<enourceu w:ts t>cJ rr1. 
I was a director c..i.t Ca ::;tle & Cooke [Incorporated] for 
quite awhile but I w<.ts just a <.tirec Lor. I'm still a di-
rector emeritus of Lhe Fir:::.it Hawaiian D<1nk, so that I've 
had 4. ui te C:t 1 i ttle eontC:tc t w.i. th I: he bU f:i l ne s~ community of 
the cl ty and the utat1j, and have been on ~'l'eaking ternw 
with mot:it of the leade.nL 
A; I imagine so, yes. I~ there anybody who particularly 
stands out in your memory as an outstanding person? 
B; An out what? 
At As an outstanding pt:n·son. Any of these leaders that 
stands out in your mind J'or any reason. For instance, 
what was your irnpre Hsion of Cfovernor Stainback? 
Ba Well, to start with I'm a Republican. Is that an answer 
enough? 
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At (laughs) I think so. What wan your experience during 
World War :. I? Where were you ELnd your fc:uni ly on Deuember 
?, 1Y41? 
Bs I was right out by PeacJ Harbor when it broke loose. My 
family, my youngest non a nd my wil'e, were in our house at Fer-
llinanr'l U) tr:eet] ~Lnd thH othor two Children were off at 
their· colleges. J wa ::.; do i Itf: a ~rtJat deal of work for 
PearJ. Harl>or, the SuperinLend e nt of' Public Works out 
there, and so I helped bury those thirty-f'ivB hundred men 
that day. 
And then we worked all ni~ht in the shop and changed 
pumps to gasoline an(i die s el, rtS many a~> we could, to get 
them out there to .help Gnve 'Ll'w ships that were sinking. 
Most of those were Jupant .JO [employees] and the mechanics 
wouldn't taJctJ pay .for Lhe ir service; they offered their 
service for nothing that nj ght. 
Aa Were you actually right there at Pearl Harbor at the time 
of the initial attack? 
B a Well, just this side of it. I was building quarters for 
Marines Utrl t were corning; in and the J. apane ::..;e flew right 
over us to get at tht aicfield. I thoueht it was a rough 
exercise c=tt first untLL they ~;tar ted shooting. And then, 
of course, the telephomn; j <. IHl!fted; _couldn't telephone. And 
the street was like a r ace t r ~ck because people that were 
out for the night, you f:ee, were trying to get back to the 
ships. Admiral [Jiu t,;hand E. Kjmmel] sc:t.id, "You can't start 
a war without me beln:~; there," t,ut they clld. 
It was very i nte r-e::; t in{s to see the reaction of people 
that we trained for that kind of stuff. :iome of the Anna-
polis [Naval Acaderny J graduates were terribly shaken, 
where uthc!r ~ ; wen~ r L t~ ht at .Lt. Fortunately, the Superin-
tendent of Pu~Jlic v~ork :.: ; wa s ono of tho~;e guys that was 
right at it, so then~ wa ~; no tro uule. 
We had to get a crew o u.t. Sl~e, they hit the fire sta-
tion at Hickt.un [Air Fo1·ce Ii t:t:w] Lhe first thing. 1.Phey put 
it out of cornm i Stlio n, so we had to get crews to fix up the 
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broken pipes and stuff like that. I thought they [the 
Japanese] were going to land because they didn't knock out 
the powel' plants or th~ ~o.s company. You see this down 
here, if they knock out the elecLric plants you couldn't 
live in it in two weeks becau ~.;e you couldn't pump the sew-
age out. 
A: That never occurred to me. 
B: You'd ~.;tew in your own jLdce. ~3o l thought sure they were 
going to land, but they c]j dn 't. rrhey eould have, I think, 
without much trouble. S1..1re 1l com;ternation. But Roose-
velt got hiD wj~.;h. He ::-;aid, •tf .'hf~Y .:L ttacked us, didn't 
they?" He knew they were com.i.Ilg. rl'hey were hectic days 
for awhiltJ but we all got throL,u)l thum. We hnd a hard 
time convincing thE:: military nrd. tn uend the Japanese to 
Molokai, becauHe wost of t.ht.: work.lrtg force was Oriental. 
As Do you remember General Herron? Charles Herron. 
Bz I don't think so. 
As Did you ever have anything to do, in your work at Pearl 
Harbor, wi.th General [Walter D.] Short? 
B 1 I knew of him but I didn't work close with him. I appar-. 
ently did a fine job there. Down at the office there's 
r.ommendn ti o ns from the top flight of the Navy for the work 
we did down there. We tried to keep the p1·od uc tion up be-
cause we knew that kind of work wasn't F~oing to last for-
ever, and I did squeeze out enough people to help the Ha-
waiian Electric [Company] and Dome of the others do some 
work that they needed. 
As l notice that you have a Black Construction Corporation in 
Guam. 
B: Yeh. 
As And also a Black Micro ... 
Ba Micronesia. 
Az Black Micronesia Cocporation .i n the rr•rust Terc i. tory. 
Bz Bob [his son] forrnud thaL. '1'hat's been formed since I let 
go of it when I waH ~;C::vu n ty - r·ve ( in l9f/J.]. 
As I ~>ee. 
B; 'l'hat' s his t>Luff. 
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A: And what is the Kawaiahao Development Corporation? 
B: Well, it's a corporation that had some land here but I 
think all the land has been disposed of now, so it's dor-
mant. 
A: Of course these are listed in your son's biodata. 
B: Yeh. 
A: Is most of the work that the Black Construction Company 
does on Guam military work? 
B: Yeh, a great deal of it. (recorder turned off and on 
again) 
A: When you were sworn in as the new Territorial Director of 
Civilian Defense, evidently it was noted that you took 
your oath in shirt sleeves. Do you remember that? 
B: Yeh. Well, that's the way I traveled. 
A: Always. 
B: If they didn't like it, they could lump it. (Kathy laughs) 
Why? Does that make any difference? 
A: Oh, of course not. This was in 1942 and evidently it was 
noticed enough for them to have it in the paper. 
B: Yeh. Yeh, Stainback and I got along all right on that. 
Uarner Anthony and General [Robert C.] Richardson here 
that. . . . (chuckles) I had a nice experience that time 
I went back to Washington with the budget and I went to 
the Finance Committee of the Senate. Of course they kind 
of fooled around with me and kidded me and one thing and 
another and I said, "I'll tell you something. If there's 
any money left from this budget, I'm going to send it 
back." Well, they'd never heard of anything like that--
nobody ever sent anything back--but I had a million and a 
half dollars left and I sent it back. 
And I also made it possible for the starting of Wahi-
awa Hospital. My friend, Jack [John] Longley, was very 
much intere~rted in that . and I was able to sell him surplus 
supplies of all sort s of hospital ~tuff that we had on 
hand for practically nothing to get him started out there 
as the Wahiawa Hospital. So that was a Boy Scout deed for 
him and it means something. We've got a nice hospital out 
there now. 
A: Very nice. rrhat was Jack Longley? 
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B: Yeh. He was the he<~ of the pineapple fi e lds out there. 
See, we u~;<'ju to ·get ~itul'f from the .'Javy. f they had sur-
P.lus, they 'cJ ~~ive i. t l.u u~: and then we tr i eu to help other 
people l;.hat re't-lly tll't~Jecl j_t. 
1 t wau a ve c.v ut i. ·~ r·c· :1 · j n g job. I hatl a lot of fun 
and, bej_nt a vo LunLeL.J r·, l c al ud C!n WalLer [Franc i s] Dil-
linr.;hcun .tttd J\id !"H <~nry 1\" . ex .u tll<~ r WaJ.Jcur-, 'iny of them, to 
do what J. wantud L.lw 11 tu du ·t 1d Lhey d. id it IJE.Jcc.luse I was 
a volunteer. If r 1\;_Lll l!f! C:: rt : t .ai u exe<..:uti.ve, J could have 
gotten nowhere. 
A: Who was t:.he W::LJkec yuu ment ." unecl? 
Br Kid WaJJU·!t ' . Hu u: ~r·d to r·u!l /Uncn·ican F'acto.cs. 
As K-1-T? K-1-D? 
B1 I alway:; •:allecl h.i.nt Kid ~b11u~c. K-I-D. 
A1 What wa:i Jlj_:i f'i1·ut rtc.une':' 
B: I don't know. (Kathy l<.:tug.h:->) Well, l was in charge of 
br.i.ngjng ill all thf~ :1uppl:ie~;. I ::..;hurted the civilian pop-
ulation of {~oucl steak:i <.tnrl t<· tve them u.tl to the service 
people becaw:e thosu JJ80})1.e leaviilg hern, it would be the 
last ~~tonk they over !tad and they 't1 probably come back in 
a box. An<..l T tri.<~li Lo 1-':et ther11 Lo cut the liquor in two--
dilute it, you soe--tJut .[ couldn't gut Lh a t done. The 
boy:.> were vu ing 'blind l'f·om hullwmade ~;tuff anu all that 
sort uf ~~tuff. 'Perrjhle. ::;wi.pe~;. ~;ome good okolehao and 
there's some had oJcu L ehao. 
A1 I wonder iJ' you'ce aware that you have Jived during the 
presidency of seven Leen pl' C! s id,:: n ts. ~~eventeen. 
B: President:...;? 
A1 Uh huh. 
B: Um hm. 
A: Whir.h of L.h81ll do you f'( ! JJtl'lllL>t! t " the rno:jt c-tn<l the best? 
13: (lcwgh~;) \JIJe.U, I <-loll' L l<nuw. 1 !::>Llf)JlUue [F'rr·tnklin Delano] 
Hnosevelt l remembur the be:;t bocc:tu.w he ~;crewed up the 
<'o un try. 
A: IJ:'his is Franklin D. 1-<oo~;eve .1 t. 
R1 Yeh. He in:...;tlgate<J ut.uJf' Lhat'~; causing us trouble now. 
He and hi:: lJurnoc:rc:r!; J'r·.iund:;. 
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Aa You mean all the new prol:';n,m:; tte initiated? 
B: Yeh. 
A: Social S8Curity p:cogrc.un~:;. 
Ba Yeh. He got quite lou s y on that sort of stuff, you see, 
and he turned the labo:r: leaders. See, the labor 
unions have done a wonderfuJ job in helping the ordinary 
working man becau~w .Ln many cu r;es he was imposed upon by 
administri.Lto :c~..; all over· the erJttntry, but after they do 
that und Uwn they g1)t in to pul.i tics and. they get running 
a pen:.;ion l.Jetter· thu.n what you can t;et and you pay for it, 
that's wcor1g J thin}.:. Don' t you? Or do you? 
A: Urn hm. 
B: Becau~>e that goverrunent down !.here now could be run with 
ten percent lel:~3 people l' :i .. ·. ~ rtl: Huw and you'd never miss 
them. 
A: Hight. Right . 
B 1 But why ~hould they be ove f'J><Li.d and better taken care of 
after they retire? RiclicuJ.out l . 'l'here 're many other 
things. It made burn ::J out uf 'J. lot of people, you know, 
becau c;e il' you haven't l:';ot trl<Lny ulcills it's a toss up be-
tween wha t you r:un {_', et ror nt) L do i ng anything and what you 
can earn working. :-:;o you maJce a bum out of him because 
[he figure~1] "Whnt the hell, 1 1 m not going to work." You 
offer him a job aml he wun I 'L take Lt. 'l'hey have eight 
children and :it's co::;tini~ t:igr1t and nine hundred dollars a 
month I and you Ire go .in{!, Lo ~;et: tho day :in your life when 
they're ~?}>ing to have Lhe m;:,jor.ity vote because they're 
breeding Lhc~n1 und you h:wl(~~i Jon't. 'Phe present day young 
woman doe~;n' t want to have ch.ildren, not more than one or 
two, and mo Dt o.f them don't W<: Lll t to h:tve children and 
they 1 re wi ::;e enough now :,;o Ut'!Y don' t have to have them 
~ '1le ss ttll'y want LhL~lll. 
A: Urn hm. 
B 1 l~o, that wa~; the bep';inrd ng: o f U1e United Stat es going to 
hell. 
A: Which une of the pru~::idl-!(JL J Li•> you Lhink dicl the most and 
th(~ bc~t for the counl.r·y·i 
B: You've go L one now Lhnt I :3 tr·yj n1~ to. 
A1 Yofl, he cert n .Lnly i :· . [T ... rer:_i.dent Hona l d Heagan] 
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B, First ind.l.c at ion of a guy with guts. All the rest of them 
have been compromisers. See, politics is compromising. 
Of' course life is compromise; nobody can get .his own way 
all the time, but compromise how far? 
As Is there anything else that you can think of that you'd 
like to get on the record? 
Bs Huhl I don't care if it's on record or not. (laughter) 
One generation is gone, you know. 
As Well, you've had such R full life and you've been such a 
Bs I've had a nice life, too; I've had a hard, interesting 
l:i.fe and I've enjoyed i..t thoroughly but I've lost this 
whole year practic:aUy, but 1 gueEw J'm payinr.; for my sins. 
I'rn going back next munth for my seventieth homecom-
ing and I'm going to t;d~e Char lie [ C harle B K. L.] Davis and 
two girls and put on a uhow. l 'rn going to take this boy 
[his male nurse, Walle] and anuther boy from the company to 
take care of me, to gt::t me baclc there safe] y and get me 
home. And l have a ::-;ister in Cedar Rapids, Iowa that is a 
year and a half younger than I am and she'' 8 a Christian · 
Scientist and she must be in lJa.d shape because she oays, 
"I'm not ao well as I'd like to be." She has trouble with 
her knees going up :-> t eps, so I'm going back to see her. 
As Very good. Your .homecoming will be to that institute? 
Bs Rose-Hulman, yes. Hof;e-Hulntan Institute. 
A1 Seventieth. 
Bs Seventieth, yeh. 
Aa Have you ever been to other homecomings? 
B 1 Oh yes. I've taken Hawaiian ont8rtairunent back twice. 
As What is your sister's name'? 
B1 Cecil B. Phillips. 
A: Phillips with one "1 "? 
B' No, two "1 ':.;. " 
A , I ni t i al "Jl . " 
Ba "B" ::~tand s for· Black. ~~he li.k:e s the "B'' in her name. 
2'1 
END OP SIDE 1/:~ND rf1APE 
I~ND OF 1N'rt·:HVJEV\l 
Transcribed and edi i:EHl. by Ka therine n. Allen 
p. 7 Mr. Black wished to add this ~;tory: "Another demonstra-
tion of -t.hu Bohem.ian CJ ub campmates' atti tulle toward one 
another was when 1-<ich e:trd lVI. NLxon wm; removed from of-
fice as Pr·o~ident. [ Preuident Nixon l'E'f:ii&;ned on August 
8, 1971~ under· pre~;Dure. J Hi:; carnpmates took food, liq-
uor und :;ur·vanL :1 dnwn to San C.Lewente to have brunch 
with hi.m. T thought Lhi::; was :r·emarlw.ble, since most of 
Uw~Je men d i dn't approve of what. he had done." 
The Waiaholo Tunnel pro juc t, as de ~1cri hed in the Hawai-
_ian A~n-~aJ: of 1916 on lJag e 1714-, wn::.; an "enp;ineering pro-
jeet of i..unneli.ng UH-J Koolau mountain ranr:e to convey 
the Waiaho _Le watur::; of Waikc1ne and its vielni ty to the 
upper cane lands of the Oahu Plantation in the Ew& dis-
trict." 'l'r1e contracting ertt>) neer in charge of the pro-
ject w<=Ls Jorgt~ n Jor~.unsen. 
p. 8 Hegarding the EdwarJ. Laurence Doheny project at Pearl 
Harbor, a file caL'll in the Hawa i.i State Arehives notes; 
"Lawyers arrive [in 1\ugu :·Jt 1<;.>29] on yacht Casiana to in-
vestigate o:U tank._, at Pearl Hurbor erected by oil mag-
nate; may t>e part o:f rnatu rial re Lriul of Albert Fall, 
now churged with r-eceivin~::•: :1;100 ,000 bribe from Doheny," 
head of Pan-1\merican [Jetrolcnuu. Aboard the yacht was 
T1'rank J. Hogan o I' wa~;hi{lf•;to n, D.C. , "chief counsel to 
the petrcd_eum mc=.tgna te." 
Honolulu 1\dvert:i ::;er, Augu:::;t 11, 1929 on page 1, states a 
"DoFi.erty--has··-~u:t even dozon of millions tied up in two 
nosts of:' storn~~e tc:tnk.~3 at. IJearl Harbor and would very 
much like tcJ gt:t them out. ln only one way can he do 
that- ·-by act of Con{!; r·e::; :--; . 
.. rrht'l Pan-J\.ruuric .rc~n Petro1E!Um Company built the Navy a 
fuelir~F~ p.tant at t'Uit:r·J ll:tr ·"tir)r cof;t.ing in round nwnbers 
almost e.Ju-tctly .  liL~.oou,ooo Hnd aceepted a~; exchange pay-
menL cerLaln lea:;us on oi1 l<:w<ls which the Supreme Court 
has uet a:;J dB. 'J~lw Nuvy dep, rtment exceeded its author-
ity in en Lt:: rinf; into :·uc h an agreement, the court said, 
at the Hc~rne tj me hu Ld i rtf!. _:ctt onJ y Congress had power to 
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make an appropriation to cover Pan-American expenditures 
made here . " 
II' As •'!verybody nuw knows, the court also cancelled 
the lea~:les. In const'::!quenc:e, Nlr. Doheny is now 12,000,000 
out of pocket p1us 1,700,000 internst. No legal action 
looking to hi;=J reirnl,ursement i::; po ssj_ble. It is purely 
a matter for CongrE!~; s to decide whether the United States 
goverrunen t., in the judgment of Congress, wishes to con-
fiscate th8.t much property. •" 
II' 'rhe property con~ri~>ts of two units, the first hold-
ing 1, )00, 000 bat-re l::.; and the uecond 2, 700,000 of fuel 
oil . '" 
"• 'rhere c=1re th.i:rty L)O, 000 barrel tanks in the first 
unit anu twer1ty-fi ve 80,000 barrel tanks in the second 
unit. Pan-American fLL1ed the first unit to capacity. 
''I'hen came I. .it) f.':Cition a11J the s ec:und was never f'~lled. '" 
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THE WATUMULL FOUNDATION ORAL HISTORY PROJECT 
In May 1971, th~ Watumull Foundation initiated an 
Oral History Project. 
The project was formally begun on June 24, 1971 when 
Katherine B. Allen was selected to interview kamaainas 
and longtime residents of Hawaii in order to preserve 
their experiences and knowledge. In July, Lynda Mair 
joined the staff as an interviewer. 
During the next seventeen months, eighty-eight per-
sons were interviewed. Most of these taped oral his-
tories were transcribed by November JO, 1972. 
Then the project was suspended indefinitely due to 
the retirement of the foundation's chairman, Ellen 
Jensen Watumull. 
In February 1979, the project was reactivated and 
Miss Allen was recalled as director and editor. 
Three sets of the final transcripts, typed on acid-
free Permalife Bond paper, have been deposited respec-
tively in the Archives of Hawaii, the Hamilton Library 
at the University of Hawaii, and the Cooke Library at 
Punahou School. 
